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. . Qor~tirtg Evento. 
. .. . 

ROYAL BRITISH ‘NURSES, ASSOCIATION. 
Junrm~y i&lr.--’Quarterly Meeting of the General 

Janrcwy 28!h.-:Second Lecture by Dr.. Colman., 

J o n u n ~ y  Igfh.-Annual Entertainment of the Guild 
of St. Barnabas for Nurses. St. . Martin’s Town 
Hall. 8 p.m. . . 

Jamcar- 2o/h.-Lord Lansdowne receives a deputa- 
tion from the British Medical Association with regard 
to  the condition of the Army Medical Service. 

Royal InstituJon : Professor Dewaf, F.R.S., first of 
a course of three  lectures on “The  Halogen  Group of 
Elements.”, 3 p.m. 

Council. 5 p.m. 

“ Egypt.” , .  

SIR  SQUIRE RANCROFT’S  READINGS. 
J g q c z r ~ .  rj/h.-The Chief Rabbi presides at  the 

reading given by  Sir Squire’Bancroft, at St. Martin’s 
Town Hall,  in  laid of the  Home  and Hospital for 
Jewish Incurables. 

h772Uqy g~s’.-Princess Louise will be  present  at 
t11-e reading of Charles Dicken’s “Christmas  Carol” 
by Sir Squire Bancroft, on behalf of the  East London 
District Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Families Association. 
St. James’s Theatre, 3 p.m. 
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‘Xettero to. tbe Ebitor.’ 
NOTES, QUERIES,  &c. 

. WJiZst cordially invitingco7ltnzuni-. 
cations upon  allsuZyects for these 

1 columns,  we wishit tobedistinct@ 
understood t h a t w  do not IN ANY’ 
WAY lioZa’ ouyselves  YesfionsiJle’ 

a little  finger  to  obtain  ‘this end.  I ,fear very few. 
Then how -can we‘ possibly expect a satisfactoly 
state  of  things?  Until  nurses themselves take 
some interest in their professional affairs, and  organlze 
as all other professions, and  all  classes of labourers 
do, within their own ranks,  the  present  unsatls- 
factory  conditions must prevail. Why do we not 
take a lesson from the  engineers? Do they work 
night  and day, undermine  their health, and work for 
insufficient  pay ? By no means. They knocl; ~ f f ~ ~ l ’ k ,  
and  put what  they consider  their  reasonable  demands 
before their employers, as a condition of returning  to 
work-and all honour  to them. They will probably 
suffer, but  their successors will benefit. So with 
nurses. There will be martyrs, doubtless, but  tpeir 
martyrdom wv.iI1 mean  the salvation of,  their professlon. 

* I do  not  think ‘‘ C. L.” is right .in arbitrarily  deter- 
mining the minimum  wages of probationers  and 
nurses  at A20 and A30 per annum. Surely, while. they 
are  in  the .pupil stage,  and  are  being  taught  the  sclence 
of a skilled profession, nurses  should pay  for .the 
knowledge thus acquired, or  at  least give their servlces 
as an equivalent  for it. The medical student  is  not 
paid for learning  his work, and  the  samc  rule  holds 
good with various  apprentices. When a nurse is 
certificated, and a skilled wcrlter, then  she  should 
have a right  to  obtain  adequate  remuneratlon,  and 
should  co-operate to this end. The  greatest  kindness. 
that  “C. L.” or  any  other person can  do  nurses  at  the. 
present time is to  teach them the necessity for, and  the 
duty of, self.help. 

I  am, 
Dear Madam, 

Yours faithfully, 
TRAINED NURSE. 

1 .. . - t  , , far the op~~ioitYi+r&2~y our’ 
correspondents. 

. .  
MAX1hfUR.I WORK  FOR  MINIMUM  WAGE. 

DEAR  MAD~N,-I  read “C.L’s.” letter in.last week’s 
’ NTJRSI$TP~G .BCORD with much interest, and  I.am:very 

glad that  there  are hospital  committees who think  it 
right  to give a fair wage for a*falr  amount of work, 
but,  I do not think that “C. L.” has arrived at  the right 
solution of  the difficulty as to nurses’ pay after all. 
To my thinlhg;  mrses  must dete’rm’ine for themselves 
whcth~r they.wil1 work for salaries  ,upon which they 
cannot live. If they will do  it,  then  their  best friends 
cannot sive them’from  the consequences of their own ’ 
folly. This is a lesson, which, I believe, we. trained 
nurses llive  :to leafn.  We’ have’  depended too long 
upon being fed with spoon food, We’open  our mouths 
likc so many.bi<ds, and expect  evcrything we require 
to  be popped into them, and  grumble  .not a little if the . 
supply falls short, but, do we ever bestir ourselves to 
obtain prafessional Status and remuneration on a 
soxnd h s i s  ? I won.der how many  nurses who read 
this letter will bg’able to say that they have everraisecl 

‘To the’ Edilbr of c c  The Nzwsing Record.”’ ’ 

A PRACTICAL  POINT. 
To the Editor of ‘Tke NWS~II# h2coi.d.” 

DEAR MfiDAAf,-will you tell me how it is possible 
to obtain a varied  experience in a three years’ nursing 
training? I entered as a probationer  in  one of the 
largest London  hospitals, thinking  that I should in 
that way see  the  greatest variety of cases, but I find 
quite the contrary. For instance, for sixteen months 
I have been assistant  nurse in an  operation ward. 
The ward is under  the care of one surgeon, and  the 
same class of cases are  admitted over and  over again. 
No  doubt  one  gets: expert in  attending  to  these  par- 
ticular  cases, but  one  remains hopelessly ignorant of 
much that  one ought to Itnow. For  instance, at the 
end of two years and six months’ training I have  had 
only onc month’s experience, and  thatas a probationer, 
in a medical ward. Then  again, though  I am working 
in an operation ward, I by no means see  the  operations 
which are pcrlormed on  the  patients whom I nurse. 
Not  at- all ! All the serious cases go down to  the 
theatrc,  and  are  brought  back  to  the  ward  after  the 
operation. All o w h a s  to  depend upon as to  what  has 
occurred are  the notes of.  the dresser, and-well, from 
what  I gather from .remarks  at  the bedside-I am 
sometimes  inclined to think that  the  dressers ‘go to 
sleep  during  the operations, and write up  what  they 
think  ought  to  have  happened afterwards. 1 do  not 
want  to grumble, and. I am very happy in my work. 
At the  same time, I  feel that  there  is much that I shall 
be expected to know at the  end of my training of which 
I am absolutely ignorant. I t  seems to me that  the 
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